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1. Fliipjel stark bräunlich verdunkelt, se^eu das Ende lichter;

Hüften uud Schenkel schwärzlich; Körper schwarz;

Scheitel um die Hälfte breiter als lanuj.

1. E. pu mil US Kl. cf 9-— Flncrel hyalin, höchstens unter dem Stigma etwas ver-

dunkelt. Beine bleich ...... 2.

2. Flügel mit einer schwach verdunkelten Substigmatical-

binde; Körper schwarz; Scheitel kurz, mehr als doppelt

so breit als lang.

2, E. B e c k e r i n. sp. Ç

.

— Flügel ohne Binde; Hinterleib schmntziggelb; Scheitel

doppelt so breit als lang.

3. E. G ei Brischke ç^Q.

Descriptions of New Weiiera and Speeies of

Hymenoptera frora India.

By P. C a m e r o n.

(Continued.)

Pro- and mesothorax smooth and shiuiog; the scutellum

behind and the post-scntellum are finely rugose. Median

segment rngosely pnnctured, rnnuing into reticnlations behind ;

ou the apex of the mesopleurae, in the middle, is a short

deep furrow. Plenrae smooth and shining; the meta- obscu-

rely pnnctured above and behind; on the apex of the meso-

pleurae, in the middle, is a short deep furrow. Wings clear

hyaline, the stigma fnscous, the nervures darker. Legs te-

staceous-yellow; the apices of the tibiae darker. The apex

of the pétiole is aciculated aud bears longitudinal striae.

2. Agatliis Latr.

A. riifoplagiata sp. nov. cf.

Black, the prothorax, mesonotum, tegulae, a mark on

mesopleurae, and tubercles rnfons; the 4 anterior tarsi pale

testaceous; the anterior tibiae in front dirty testaceons ; the

palpi black ; the wings dark fuscous, the nervures aud stigma

black. — Leugth 7 mm.
Hab. Sikkim.

Head and thorax smooth aud covered with white pu-

bescence. Scutellum roundly convex; its lowerside. except at

the base snrrounded by a distinctiy bordered furrow ; its top

is obscure red. The post-scutellum is smooth and shining and

has au oblique slope; at its apex beneath is a deep dépression,

which is broader thau long and is rounded at the apex. There

are 3 smooth areae m the base of the median segment; thtj
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central is the smaller and is triangulär, the narrowed part

beiug at the base; the lateral are larger, wider than Uing,

and transverse at the apex, which dues not reach to the ap x

of the central one; at their ajjex on the apical slope is a

sniooth dépression, longer than broad and slightly narrowed
towards the apex. The rest of tlie apical slope is closely and
finely rugose; on the apex iu the centre is a short longitndinal

keel with 2 narrower keels rnnning obliqnely iuto it ; the

segment is thickly covcred with white pubesceuce. Legs : the

coxae, trochanters and feniora thickly covercîd with white

pubescence; the 4 anterior spurs pale, the hiader black. The
wings are nniformly coloured with black nervures and stiguia;

the 2u'l transverse cubital nervure slightly projects outwardly
in the middle; there is a small wdiite cloiid at the base of

the stignia ; there is another irregulär white cloud below the
Isit transverse cubital nervure and a larger one below it. The
2'i'^^l cubital cellule is wider at the top than usual; the 2 trans-

verse cubital nervures being widely separated.

M II t i 1 1 i d a c.

1. Mutilla L.

1. M. sceva, sp. nov. cf.

Black ; the apex of the Ist and the whole of the 2'id

and 3'J segments ferruginous; the basai half of the 2"^^ seg-

raeut with an oblique slope; the wings fusco-violaceous, paler

at the base; the apex of the elypeus stoutly bideutate. —
Length 15— 16 mm.

Hab. Khasia Hills. (Coll. Rothney.)
Antennae black, the scape covered with long white hair.

Head thickly covered with long grey hair; the front and

Vertex rugosely puuctnred. Clypeus smooth, bare and

shiuing; the middle deeply depressed; the apex ending iu

two broad teeth; their apex is blunty rouuded. Pro- and

mesonotura rugosely puuctnred; the base of the pro-pleurae

coarsely punctured, the apex smooth. The central part of

the mesopleurae closely, but not very strongly, punctured.

The apex of the prouotuni thickly covered with griseous

pubescence; the mesopleurae in the middle covered with a

silvery pile and more sparsely with lonjï white hair. Meso-

uotum thickly covered with fuscous hair; its fnrrows are

clearly defined. Scutellum roundly convex, but not much
raised; rugosely punctured; its centre at the base smooth;
its sides and apex covered with long blackish and pale hair.

Median segment reticulated; the base of the pleurae smooth;
it bas a gradually rounded slope to the apex; the central

basai area is small, irre<i;ular and not clearly defined. Legs
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black, tliickly covered with j^riseous liair; the calcaria pale,

t.lie tarsal spines nifous. Wings fiiscous-violaceoas, paler at

the base; the stigfiia and nervures black; there is an oblique

hyaline cloud in the l^t cubital cellule. Abdomen black; the

apex of the pétiole and the whole of the 2i>'l and 3'"'1 se»"-

meuts ferrui'inous; the l'^t setruieut is coarsely panctnred
except at the apex; the ventral keel is slinjhtly dilated at

the base; the 2i"l sej^nient, ou the basai half, is oblicpiely

depressed and is there closely, but not stronrvly, punctored;

the apex is sniooth, The middle seû^meuts ai'e friui^ed with. white

hair; the apical more thickly with lon^ijer black. The last

segment is coarsely panctnred, except in the middle, where
there is a smooth band, which becomes wider towards the

apex. The apex of the last ventral segmejit is smooth and

bare; the rest covered witli long black hair; at the base of

the smootli part are 2 rouuded tnbercjes.

Characteristic of this species is the incised bidentate cly-

peus. The inaudibles end in one, distiuctly separated, tooth.

The only Tndian species of JSfatilla with a bidentate clypens

is M. hhhm.^ Cnm. (Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist. July 1899)
but that species is smaller, the mesonotum is not furrowed,

the scutellum furrowed and. the last ventral segment bears

two keels.

2. M. gnatia, sp. uor. (f

.

Black; deusely covered with wliite pabesceuce; the wings

dark fuscous-violaceous, the base hyaline; the clypeus keeled

in the centre; the area on the median segment large, exten-

ding to the top of the apical slope; the last ventral segment
with 2 converging keels; the apex of the 1^* and the whole

of the 2li<1 and 8«l abdomiDal segment ferrugiuous. — Long.

13 mm.
Hab. Khasia Hills. (Coll. Rothuey.)

Head above the antennae closely rngosely punctured and

thickly covered with white hair. Cl3'^peus smooth and shiniug,

bare; its middle stoutly keeled; the sides of the keel witli

an oblique slope. Mandibles without a distinct subapical

tooth. Pro- and mesothorax closely punctnred; the apex of

the proplenrae smooth ; the middle longitudinally furrowed.

The apex of the pronotnm thickly covereil with greyish

pubescfMice; the mesonotum thickly with stiflf blackish

pubescence; its parapsidal furrows distinct. Scntellnm roundly

convex , its middle at the base smooth; the rest coarsely

rngosely punctured; the base with black, the apex with long

white hair. Median segment reticulated; the basai area large,

exteudiug to the top of the apical slope; its base widened, itg
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base aud apex with a short keel. VViugs dark fiiscous-viola-

ceous, paler at the base; the 2>"l cubital cellule at the top
is longer t hau the 3i'l. Legs black; the spurs white; the
tarsal spities rufons. Abdomen black; the apex of the 1^^

and the whole of the 2"<l and 3i'l segments ferrnginous; the
l'^t segmeut is coarsely puactared; the 2»'l is almost impunc-
tate and has an oblicpie slope on the basai and apical halves;
the last segment is closelj pimctured, except in the middle,
where it is smooth ; the smooth part becomiug gradually
wider towards the apex; beneath are two stout, convergiug
keels. The ventral keel is slightly dilated at the apex.

Has the size and colouration of 21. sceva, but is easily

separated by the elypeus not beiug toothed and by the large
area ou the median segment.

3. M. tiza s[). nov. cT-

Black, the basai 2 segments of the abdomen ferrnginous,
the wings fuscous-violaceous ; the ventral keel almost straight ;

the area on the median segment keeled in the middle. —
Loug: 13—14 mm.

Hab. Khasia Hills. (Coll. Rothney).

Hend rngosely i)unctnrcd and thickly covered with grey
hair. Clypeus depresred, its apex transverse; the base of the

inaudibles thickly covered with long grey hair; rufons liefore

the apex. Frouotum rngosely pnnctured, thicldy pubesceut;

the ajjpx with a band of depressed pubescence. Mesouotum
coarsely rngosely punctured and covered with stifï black

pubescence. Scutellum coarsely and closely rugose aud sparsely

covered with long fuscous hair. The post-scutellnm is simi-

larly punctured and haired. Median segment reticnlated: its

basai area is not quite in length twice the width of the base;

it is uarrowed towards the apex; the keels on the apical part

beiug curved iuwardly; in the centre is a more or less

distinct longitudinal keel. Proplenrae almost sniooth ; iu the

centre is a stout, oblique keel. Mesopleurae punctured, but

not deeply iu the centre; deusely covered with a silvery pile

and more sparsely with long white hair. The apex of the

metapleurae irregularly reticulated. Wings fuscous-violaceous,

slightly paler at the base; in the l^^t cubital cellule is au ob-
lique hyaline cloud; the 2"^ cubital cellule above is distiuctly

longer than the 3i'd. Abdomen black, the 1^^^ and 2i"l segmeuts
ferrnginous; the ventral kfel black, almost straight; the L^< seg-

ment above is moderately thickly covered with long white
hair; the 2'|<^1 is gradually rounded from the base lo the apex;
the middle segmeuts are friuged with white hair: the apical

thickly cpvered with stiff black hair; the pygidinm lias q-
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broad smootli band in the centre; below, the last segment is

flat, closely panctnred and without keels.

Coines into Buuiluiuis Section A. a. bi. uear M. uui-

fascidta, It is not unlike il/, paudnrti Cum. but that species

bas tbe 2'i»^l, 3"^ and 4tli set^nients distinctly banded with

wbite pubesceuce and tbe 2"'l segment witb it is not broadly

roiiuded, but bas a straigbt slope at tbe base aud apex.

S c 1 i a d a c.

1. Scolia F.

S. {THscolia) eryibrotricliia sp. iiov. cT- A''(7''«. ^^''«'"' A';-

ruginc.o-pUosa; alidomhiU medio jhico; alù fimuxto-li'jaliiii'^^

aiitice ßavis ; Jiervix sti<jmaLe<iue Jlaris. — Long: 15 mm.
Hab. Deesa (Nurse) aud Simla.

Anteunae black, bare, stout. Mead entirely blaek, except

for 2, abnost continuons, trausverse marks on tbe b)vver side

of tbe Vertex. The vertex is sparsely covered with large, deep

puuctures; its aj)e? is smootb aud is clearly separated from

tbe front; its miiUlle and tbe middle of tbe front are furro-

wed. Frout closely rugosely punctured and tbickly covered

with long rufous bair, as are also tbe liinder part of tbe vertex

and tbe upper jjart of tiie occiput. The face is rugosely

])unctured and covered (but not very tbickly) with long rufous

bair; tbe sides of tbe clypeus are sparsely aud deeply punc-

tured. Labrum rufous. The apex of the maudibles piceous-

black. Thorax deusely covered with rufous bair and closely

and strongly punctured, except on the apex of the meso-

pleurae and the base aud middle of the metai)leurae. The

apex of tbe median segment is broadly rounded above; it bas

au almost verticnl slope; tbe sides are slightly oblique. The

base of tlie wings aud the radini cellules are yellowish-byaline;

tbe rest of the wings are fuscous-sraoky, with a very slight

violaceous tinge; the costa, stigma and nervures are yellow.

Legs black; tbickly covered with rufous bair; the calcaria

blackish; the tarsal spiues bright rufons. Abdouieu black;

the 2'id and o'tl segments bright yellow, except at tbe extreme

base and apex; the 4Üi is yellow, except for a black waved

band at tbe base; ail the segments are tbickly covered with

bright rufous pubescence, which is longest aud thickest ou the

apical ones. There are 2 irregulär yellow oblique marks on

the base of tbe 2"c^ ventral segment aud a small mark ou

either side of tbe apex; a broad, yellow mark ou eitherside

of the 4tli at tbe apex and a sujaller oue ou eitherside of the

apex of the 5^''«
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F III ]) i I i d a e.

1. Salins F.

S. aCnClIS, Sp. IIOV. 9- ^''Vi'«-; aiUantiis, ca/>/'(.<u proiioto,

sciitcllo, abdondne pedibwr/uc jeri'ii(ihi''.i.s ; alii fm^co nolacc.is;

abdoinirui '/lù/ro-baUedto. — Loui^ : 20 mm.
Hab. Sikkiin.

Claws witli 1 small toiitb. Anteunae short, thick, ferrn-

ginous. He.'ul ferrugiuous; the greriter part of the occiput,

the ocellar rogiou, aliuedowii the front aud the part betweeii

antennae aiul clypeus black. Front and vertex sparscly punc-

to red ; tlie front furrovvcd down the centre. The apex of the

clypaus is depressed, smootli and shiniiig. Maudibles dark

rufous, darker coloured at the a[)ex. Tliorax black ; tlie ])ro-

uotiini, the top and bottom of the proplenrae, a large mark
on the centre of the mesonotum on the apical half and the

scutelluui, ferruginous. Median segment stoutly, irregularly

transversely striated; its apical slope is depressed in the ct^ntre.

Wings uiiiformly fuscous-vi(daceous ; the nervures and stigma

are black ; the 2»'^ cubital cellule on the top is distinctly

shorter, on the lovver, if any thing, longer tliau the o'tl; the

Si'"^! transverse cubitale nervure is roundly curved, its top

slightly oblique. Abdomen ferruginous; the basai 4 segments

black at the base aud apex. Legs coluured like the abdomen;

the fore coxae eutirely and the 4 hinder black at the base.

Comes uear to S. indiens Cam. which is a larger species

and may be kuown from the présent by the head and tho ax

being eutirely black.

Pseuduf/imia nniia (Saiis.s.) Bhujlniin. This species is a

Pompilii.'i (cf. Kohi. P^ut. Nachtr. vol. Il, p. 104). There ))eing

an earlier Pouip/'lns nanns, the Ceylonese iiaima has beeu

named, 1. c. iiuvarae by Kold.

Spliegidae.

1. Nyssoii Latr.

\'. viola(Ci|lClinis Sj». IIOV. cf- Black the basai fîve seg-

ments of the abdomen red ; the head, thorax aud legs thickly

covered with silvery pnbescence, the nervures and stigma black.

— Long: 10 mm.
Ilab. Sikkim.

Front rugosely punctnred, most strongly on the sides;

the vertex sparsely pnnctured; the silvery prbesceuce is very

dense on the face and clypeus aud on the lower inner and

onter orbits. Anteunae stt)ut, covered witli a pale microscopic

pile; the last joint is not much curved, Prothovax tliickl^^
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covered with depi'essed silvery pubescence. Mesothorax closely

rugosely punctured; the puuctares are rouud aud clearly

separated and are closely aud more rugose ou the pleurae.

Scutellum closely rugosely puuctured. lu tlie centre of the

median segment, at the base, is a clearly defined shiniug area,

about three times longer thau broad ; it reaches to the

middle of the basai portion of the segmeut aud is narrowest
at the base; its borderiug keels are stout; ou either side of

it are scout longitudinal keels ; the apical slope is coarsely

reticulateil. The lateral teeth are stout aud longish. l'he

basai segmeut of the abdomen is strougly, but uot closely,

puuctured; the punctuatiou ou the others are weaker aud
spurser; the apices of the segments are narrowly, but distinctly,

bauded with silvery pubescence; the last segmeut is trausverse

at the apex.

This is the largest of the ludiau species and eau uot

readily be coufouuded with auy knowu species.

2. Piagetia varicoruis sp. nov. 9-

Black; the clypeus, the prothorax; the sides of the meso-

uotum at the tegulae, the pétiole, the greater part of the

legs, the scape and joints 4—G of the anteunae, red; the

wiugs hyaline, clouded ou the radial and 2ud aud H^d cubital

cellules; the cly})eus depressed; its apex uot tootiied. —
Leugth 8 miu.

Hab. Sikkiui.

Autennae black ; the slope, 4tli, 5tli aud Gt'i joints aud

the 7<^li in part red. Vertex opaque, aluiost bare; the front

thickly covered with silvery i)ul)escence. Clypeus red, thickly

covered with silvery pubescence; it is keeled in the centre;

its apex is slightly waved iuwardly. Basai half of uiaudibles

pale red. Thorax black, deusely covered with silvery pubescence,

the prothorax eutirely and a triaugular mark ou the sides

of the mesouotum in front red; the pile ou its sides has a

golden hue, The basai part of the median segmeut is irre-

gularly wrinkled aud bas a fine keel dowu the centre; the

apical slope is thickly covered with silvery pubesc uice. There

is a curved longitudinal furrow ou the mesopleurae; the meta-

pleurae obscurely striated above. The anterior coxae are

pale red, black ou the lower half of the outersiile, the 4

posterior coxae are for the greater part black; their tro-

chanters are broadly black above; the hiuder tibiae are in-

fuscated ou the outerside; the spiues are few and slender;

the fémoral tooth is short and 'oblique. The basai half of

the radial cellule, the 2ii<^l aud 3>d cubital aud the discuidnl

aloug the upper half of the récurrent nervure are cloutled

with fuscous. The liinder femora are broadly black aboyé,
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Cornes uearest to P. ruficornù Cam. which bas ouly the

fipical two joiuts of the auteuuae black; aud diflFers iu other
respects froni the présent species,

3. Odontolarra nigra, sp. nov. Q.

Black, covereJ with a white pile; the wings hyaline, the

stigma aud nervures dark fuscous, the dypeus deeply furrowed
in the niiddle aud with 3 stout, short teeth ou eitherside,

close to the eyes. — Leugth 8 mm.
Hab. Sikkim.

Auteuuae black, pruinose. Front and vertex shiniug,

alutaceous; the front with a uarrow furrow dowu the middle.

Clypeus closely, fiuely aud distiuctly pnuctured, bluutly pro-

jectiug iu the centre, which, at the apex, is furrowed, the

furrow bluutly tuberculated laterally; there are 3 lateral

teeth ou either sidè, the inner oue being small and less

distinct than the outer. Maudibles dark reddish, black at the

apex. The centre of the propieu rae depressed and fiuely

obliquely striated; the tubercles are bordered by thick, de-

pressed white pubescence; below the tegulae is a perpeudicular
furrow; from its middle issues a short longitudinal oue. The
upper pai-t of the meta-plenrae is slightly depressed on the

b sal half and is striated irrcgularly froin the top to the

bottoui. Tlie basai half of the median segment is alutaceous,

irregularly fiuely striated aud bears a fine lœ^l in the middle;
the apical slope is pruinose, covered with pale golden pubes-
cence aud is deeply furrowed dowu the centre. Legs black,

pruinose, tlie calcaria aud tarsnl spiues palerufous; the hiuder
tibiae bear, ou the outerside, 8 stout, pale spiues. Abdomen
covered with a pale golden pile; the pygidium dark rufous,

thickly covered with soft pale pubesceuce aud bears also a few
lougish hairs.

The 2'"^! cubital cellule is narrowed at the top, being
ouly half the leugth of the 3iil, not of almost equal leugth
to it as iu O. ru/loeiUris; the auteuuae are stout aud are

longer thau the thorax; their 3id joint is clearly longer than
the 4tli- The species niay be scparated from the type of the

geuus (cf. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 1900, p. 36) thns':

— Abdomen with the hasa] 3 segments red; tlie 2iid and 3rd cubital

cellules equal iu leugth; leugth 11—12 mm.
r u f i V e u t r i s Ca lu.

— Abdomen entirely hlack; tho 2ud cubital cellule half the leugth of

the 3rd; leugth 8 miu. nigra Cam.

Vespidae.

1. Eiiiiieiies ]»arvilîneata sp. nov. Q.
Black, exvept for 2 uarrow yellovv Ijueg on the apex of
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the pétiole; the head aad thorax coarsely rngosely punctnred;

the wiugs fuscous-violaceous ; the pétiole broad, triangnlarly

Darrowed at the base; the apex fnrrowed iu the middle. —
Leugth 13— 14 mm.

Hab. Sikkim.

Head closely, rugosely punctured ; there is a uarrow
longitudinal keel betwcen the antounae. Clypeus uot much
longer thau ils greatest breadth ; its apex broad, depressed,

transverse. Thorax closely rugosely punctured; the parapsidal

furrows are distiuct ou the apical half of the mesouotum;
the scutellum is less closely punctured thau the mesouotum
and is dceply furrowed iu the centre; the post-seutellum is

rugosely punctured, except ou tlie apical slope; it is separated

from the scutellum by a smooth, trausverse furrow.

The median segment, has an oblique, almost vertical slope;

it is obliquely hollowed from the sides to the centre where

there is a distinct longitudinal keel; the apex of the segment

is stoutly keeled ail round. Pro- and raesopleurae closely

rugosely puuctured, except on the apical and basai slopes of

the latter, which has a wide longitudinal furrow ou the basai

half. The base of the metapleurae is smooth and there is,

on the smooth part, an oblique furrow above the middle.

Legs blackj the claws pale rufous. The triangulär basal slope

of the pétiole is shining and sparsely punctured ; the

thickeued apical slightly longer thau broad, is strongly, but

not very closely, punctnred and is depressed in the middle.

The base of the 2"^ segment is narrowly depressed aud

coarsely crenulated ; the segment is depressed at the apex
;

the base of the dépression is bordered by a band of foveae;

its base beneath has an almost perpendicular slope from the

top to the bottom aud is clearly separated from the rest of

the segment; the apex of the pétiole projects downwaids aud

fornis, with the base of the 2'"^ segment, a rouuded incision;

its apex is depressed and bounded by a row of foveae at the

base like the dorsal part.

A distinct species, easily recoguised by the short, very broad

abdominal pétiole, triaugularly narrowcd at the base; and by

the peculiar form of the base of the 2»d ventral segment.

2. Zetlnis himalayensis, sp. nov. 9-

Black, closely and strongly punctured
; the scutellum with

a smooth shining line dowu the middle; the post-scutellum

with a deep, broad furrow in the centre ; the wiugs fuscous-

violaceous. — Leugth 23 mm.
Hab. Sikkim.

Mandibles broadly rufous before the middle; a rufous

band before the apex. Clypeus roundly convex, coarsely
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rugosely puuctured, the puiictures ruaniug into loiigituiliiial

irregulär reticulatious iii the ccutre. Front aiul vertcx

rugosely puuctureLl ; the frout in the centre irregularly

reticulated. Thorax coarsely rugosely punctured, more sparsely

ou the sifles of the mesouotum; the scutellum with large,

widely separated punctures, excepfc in the middle and on the

apex; the post-scutellum with a few scattered punctures; the

middle widely furrowed, the sides depressed. The mcîdian

segment lias an almost vertical slope; it is closely trans-

versely rugosely reticulated and has a stout keel down the

middle; the sides are smooth in the middle
,

punctured

round the edges. Pleurae coarsely, closely rugosely punctured,

the base and apex of the mesoplenrae smooth; tlie smooth

space on the mesoplenrae is border.-d behind and is coût inned

on to the sternum. Fore wings uniformly fusco-violaceous;

the hinder pair more hyaline; the 2'itl cubital cellule is, ou

the top, about one fourth shorter thau the oi'«'; the two

recurreut nervures are received in the basai third of the

cellule. Tegulae piceons, l)lack round the iuuer edge. The
tibiae and tarsi, on the under side, are thickly covered with

rufous pubesccnce. Pétiole above, exeept on the narrowcd

base, closely longitudinally reticulated; the sides are ii-regniarly

punctured. The narrowed part of the 2"'^ segment is smooth,

-

the rest finely, but not very closely, puuctured; the other

segments are more closely aud strongly punctured; the last

segment is iucised slightly in the middle, with the sides

broadly rounded.

This is much larger thau eilher of the knowu Indian

species; and is quite distinct from Z. dulosii-i^ the species

with black legs.

3. Zetlins .1-inaculatns, sp. n. 9-

Black, two liues ou the centre of the prouotum, three

marks on the post-scutellum and a uarrow luie ou the apex

of the pétiole, yellow ; the wings fuscous, violaceous. —
Leugth 13— 14 mm.

Hab. Sikkim
Head coarsely rugosely punctured, the punctures runuing

into reticulatious on the Iront and clyijeus; the a])ex of the

clypeus is rounded broadly in the midtlle. Mandil'les rufous

behind the teeth ; they are closely punctured. Thorax rugosely

punctured, exeept ou the base and apex of the mesoplenrae;

aud the metapleurae, exeept ou the apex. The centre of the

mesouotum, ou the apical half, is less closely punctured and

is bordered by furrows. The post-scutellum is more shining

aud less closely puuctured thau the scutellum; there is a

yellow mark in the centre aud ou either side. The base of
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tbe [)etiole is ilistinctly uarroweJ ; aud is clearely scparatctl

from the dilated apical part, vvhich is distinctiy longer than
it; its top is rounrled, not flattened as in the typical speeit-s.

The 2!"l segment is closely and distinctiy pnnetnred, except

on the apex. The other segments are sniooth at the base,

closely punctnred on the apex; the apex of the 3id is smooth,
and is distinctiy cnrled u\),

Apîdae.
1. Mcgachile taprobaiiae, sp. nov. Q.

Black ; the head, median segment and the abdomen with

transverse l)ands of white piibescence ou ail the segments;
the pollen brnsh dark fnlvons at the base, black at the apex;
wings fnscous-hyaliiie, with a slight violaceous tinge; the

stignia and nervnres black. — Long: 12 min.

Hab. Ceylon (Col. Yerbury).

Antennae black, almost bare. Front and vertex closely

punctnred except on the sides of Ihe hinder aud in front of

the anterior ocelli, whtre the vertex is îrmooth and sliining.

Face coarsely, but not very closely, pnnetnred and distinctiy

separatcd from the cl}pcns, which is very thickly coveied

with loug silvery pnbescence, which is longer aud fulvous in

coloiir at the apex. Mandibles smooth aud shiuing, except

at the base wheie tliere is a closely punctured opaque
trianguhir dépression; the apex in the middle projects as a

large, bluntly triangulär tooth ; their lovver side is fringfd with

long golden liair. The hair on the front and vertex is dark

fulvous, inixed with grey. Mesonotum ou the basai half

coarsely, transversely, irregularly punctured andstriated; the

apical half is more closely rugosely punctured; the sides are

more coarsely rngose than the centre. Scutellum more closely

rugose than the mesonotum. The basai area of the median
segment is almost smooth. The hair ou the pronotum is long

aud soot-coloured; ou the mesonotum it is sparse, short aud
black ; on the sides of the median segment long dense aud
white; on the pleurae longish, dense aud soot-coloured. The
pubescence ou the legs is long, dense aud dark soot-coloured.

Wings fuscous-hyaline, with a slij^lit, but distinct violaceous

tiuge. Abdomen shiuing, smooth; the basai iive segments

are uarrowly fringed with white pubescence on the apex;

the last segment is thickly covered with long sootly-black

hair. AU the abdominal segments are uarrowly fringed afc

the apex with white pubescence; the scopa is fulvous ou the

basai segments; ou the apical two black.

In iyiv(jliavi\ arrangement (Hymen, of India I p. 472)
this species wonld form a new group iu Section F.: Pollen-

brush fulvous at the base, black at the apex.




